
wruoolb and Triumph. When I first Intro
uoed tlie Nitrous Oxide Gas to the dental pr-
oton at New York, In 1863, It was a long tima
etfore the public and the profession were con-ince- d

that we could actually extract teeth
eUiout pain. But the new agent gained friends

lally, and at the present wrltlnff we have ex- -

ractod teeth for 14,1?6 patient, without the
Urst failure or unpleasant effects from the gas,
nor has any one said that ho would have teeth
drawn In any other way. All of these have
signed our scroll, certifying that their teeth
have been drawn without pain, or BDy unplea-
sant effects from the pus. In Philadelphia we
have entractod teeth since the 12th of October
last, for two thousand seven hundred andfortyflot
patients, with the same result In every case as
In New York. '

By employing the best dental skill for extract-
ing (1 pay one man lor extracting $50 per week;,
and excreting great care to extract no teeth
that can and ought to be saved by filling, we
have removed all opposition to the gas, and
nearly half bur business now comes from patients
sent to us by the medical and dental professions.

All our patients have added their names to a
scroll certifying that their teeth were drawn
without pain. We Invite the public to call and
see the list. Opposite their names they have
written sentences like the following: "Very
good,". "A perfect mirae'e," "Never knew it."
"Js it possible?" "Ao pain toftafeter." "A
painful real'ty dispelW by a pleasant dream."
"Had a sweet dream: could not believe they
vere out."

(

One great advantage of the gas is, that It is
entirely harmless, and can be breathed by the
most delicate, nervous, and feeble patients
without injury. Dr. Thomas, formerly of New
Yoik. who is to do the extracting for the future,
is one of the most careful and successful opera-
tors in the prolesnion, as all will testify who
iave been under his care. Dentists and mem-
bers of the medical profession having patients
desirous of having teeth extracted, are invited to
call and witness operations.

G. Q. Colton,
No. 737 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Fage.

A. Gigantic Enterprise. The man to
wboao ot an elephant in a prize-drawini- c hag
become a Historical character. li.H be will soon be
snorn ot bis murois. iu our oiuiitn pace wiii bo
found an advertisement to whi;h tne attention oi
Our readers is nailed. It elves the details of a ereat
jrilt en'etpnse, in which the premiums amount to
near It a million of dollars. I be tint Drize is the
celebrated Crosby Opera House of Chicago, one of
Ute handsomer and most commodious Duildingti of
tbe kind on tbe continent. The person who secures
tbis a bis premium will henceforth rank tbe ele-
phant winner in a nubftamial manner.

Amonp the other przesare Uierstadt's great paint-D- a

ot tne 'Yosemite Valley," California! Cropsey's
'American Autumn," Nchusso e's "Washington
trying and his Friends," and other productions by
oany ot the most distinguished artists of tbe
ou u try.
I bis preat scheme bad its orinn in the embarrass- -

nente ot Mr. Crosbv, the builder aud proprietor of
be Opera House, wno beoame financially involved
.y its construction to such an extent that be has
bund it necessary to part with tbe property. Tne
ihole enterprise is without a para lol in tbe history
if pnze-ar- a wings; one wuiou, bv its very magm
tide, and tbe immense value of some of the prizes,
till preben t a temptation which lew persons on
esist. 1 be endorsement of
Hoffman, ot Illinois, J C. Dore, Esq., President of
the Chicago Board ot Trade, and other of tbe lead-
ing business men ot Chicago, Is a sufficient guv
rautee of the good faltli of those who have tbe
management ot the enterprise.

The success of Dr. von Moschzlsker In
the tieatment of Deafness and Blindness, Throat,
Vung, Cue-- t diseases, and Catarrh, lully illustrates
he progress ot med'eal science in those branches,
t shows what can ne accomplished by one who de-
motes himself to special tieatmoniof certain aiseasea.
Dr von Hoschzisker has not only given fall proof
y his published wonts bow thoroughly be under

itsnds these ma adies in all their lorms, but bv his
ictual success established tbe laot that they can be
jrad'eated if rightlv treated, tome two years ago
ifi brought to the notice of the medical profession
bis new system of treat hi Doalness, Throat and
Lung diseases, by the Aton izir, constructed by mm,
and wa find now that this method is SDokea ol in
almost every medical periodical as being the only
lure one; and when we refer to tbe list of oitizens
who bave witnessed his skill, we feel assured that no
one v. bo needs bi services win longer delay con- -

tultin him. Numerous testimonials can be ex- -
tnuned at his omce, fo. loai wainnt street.

' The Weatiier of the Week. The
week which goes out to day has been one ot the
pleasantest of tbe season tuu far. The days bave
lot been scorching hot, aud as a general thins it
)as been possible for every ono wlib a clear con-loien-

to sleep o' nights. I he thermometer at
i ourth aud Chesnut streets has made ths following
respectab.e record :

V At Jtt. 12 M. P. M. 6 P. M.
Monday.. . . 86 85 87 85
Cuesaay ... 79 82 83 83
Wednesday 81 85 88 84
Thursday. . 81 84 83 84
Friday 81 81 87 85
Saturday . . 81 90

The Gipwes. Nelson Cooper. 8amue'
Ceoper, Bendlgo Palmer, and H. L. Palmer, tour of
tne principal men atiacuea to a Dana oi gipsies,
were arrested yesterday morning, they bad a tent
itched on the side of tbe road in Blookloy avenue,

Eelow Vine street, in the neighborhood of Hixtv-iift-

street. They had plenty of money, and laud in their
possession quite a number ot valuable horses. Thoir
annoyance to the neighbors by fighting and quar
jelling was the immediate cause of tbe arrest, lhey
were held in 8300 bonds to keep tbe puace and fluod,
py Aiaerman jiaui.

Akkest of Another of the Rioters.
Jamea Palier. suspected to be one ot the men en
gaged in the late not at Twenty-sixt- h ana South
streets, was arrested yesterday at i wenty-fouit- h and
Lombard streets. He was held ru 8300 bail br
Alderman bwnt for a farther bear.ng. The three
otber men, p. Devmnev. 1. Kulty, and John Mona- -

gban had a bearing before Kocorder Eueu yesterday
and wero be d in $5000 each for not, aasault and
battery with intent to kill, and rescue ot prisoners;
and tbe two iormer in $2000 additional tor old
oftensea

An Important Decision in Interval,
Ekviiiuk A decision ot some importauce ko our
eitiz. us was made recently bv Internal Revenue
Commissioner Rollins. It is to tho effect that when a
taxior ibe grading or paving or streets is ass ayed
by the ninnlcii al suttorities, undtr municipal or
Oim r puoiio latva, auu iuu paruieut inenol is dm-nnlsor- v

udou the perilous against whom it is aun,.ii.
the amount actually paid by sueU persons sWould be
allowed as a reuueuoa iro;u tbeir respective incomes.

Fatal Railroad Accident- - Another
W AttM0.-Bernar- O McDontt, of Philadelphia, In
attempting to gel on the excursion train lor At'an- -
tie City, on Thursday morning, while the train was
In motion, was thrown nnder the car.i, wh oh passed
over his right ley. crushing it horribly, and other
wise Injuring him, renooring amputation of the leg
necessary, which was skilfully performed by Dr. 11.

CenerTavlor. Tbe unlortuuuto man died trom bis
injuries, after lingering some hours.
: A Good Movement Cadets of Tempe
ranck During tbe past six weeks about one hun-
dred young men bave been added to the above
organization, ai-- have nrvlved themselves Into a
detective force. Tbe good ellecs ot this has already
been seen, over one hundred persons nay nar beea
brought to justice for violating tbe Sunday laws in
aehiuif liauor. Much oredlt is due Thomas Cochran,

q , lor his efforts in tbe cause of temperaaoe in
Camden.

A New Church. The coiner-ston- e of the
new Cbuchol St. Anne, at Port Richmond, will be
laid (Bunday) afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Bishop MoOill, ot Richmond.-Va.- ; will officiate ou
the occasion, assisted by a number oi olergymen,
and the sermon will be Breached br Very Kev. Dr.
Moriarty, O. 8. A. Tbe car of tbe Union Pwtsonger
itailioad run within two squares of the ground,
yvmute uvufctf imv viwt,

TIIE DAILY - EVENING 6TKLEGRAPII. PIIILADELi'HIA, SATURDAY. JULY 28,- 1866.
Indignation Meeting or tiir Mkr-CHAT- e

Thotept AoAtnsrr the Kkmoval or
William h. 1 iiom as, Coi.lkotob or run Port.
Last evening wo published a call tor a mesvlng of
the leading merchant ol the O'ty, to protest aainst
the removal of Colonel lhomas irotn the Collector-shi- p

ot the Tort ot Philadelphia Tne ca.l was sub--
scrloed by tbe following gemlomer :

Stuart A Brother, 8 J. Com'v A Cn.
Alex. (. Catuil A Co., S.J.Mustfn.
Hotlman A Kennedy, J T. Aib.irger A Co.,
Brooks A Push, I noma Klt.aerald,
Throdon Wilson, Roht frvlen,
George Keck, Tboe. Ba nett A Hon,
Tomllnson A Hill. Lewis Bros , Co.,
Ettlng A CO.. Jno. 11 Williams A Co.,
Wlllliioi I'un'ap. Minp elgb, Ku A Co., ,

Siter, 1'rlce A i.o., Koht. h. Mav,
Wernwag A Co.. William Waunn A Co,
Farnham, Klrkham A Co., thaw A Walker,
( h..rie Conrad

' cau pbe'l. Rnowles A Co.,
Brooks. Miller A Co., ' an by a. Hughes,
Amos B. Little A Co., uri'xai co.

J bis morning, at half.nut picnn o'clock, the
meeting was held at tie rooms of the Board of
lrado. It was largely aticniod, aud was called to
order by C, 11. Cummines, Esq.

8 Morrison Coates, h.:q , was unanimously elected
Becretary.

Alexander O. Cattell, Esq., in stating the objects
of tbe meeting, aliuded to the great satisfaction
which (olonel 1'bomas' sdmnnsira ion of tne Cus-
tom House had always given the merchants of tho
city, and the publio at large. In conclusion, he
offered the f ol'owmg series of resolutions :
. Wlureat, This meeting of merchants has hsard with
extreme renrrt that President Johnson has exnllil ed an
Intention to remove from the Collec'orsb p of tbe Port
Ol 1 hlladelptila Colonel William B. rhemat, on or our
most enierprlsing, patriotic citizens, whose long resi-
dence her as an extensive business mnn renders nlm
lully acquainted with too business of the oit . ana tne
character 01 lis business men, and pat In his place one
who baa never resided among us.

Andulureat. Colonel Thomas hasexhlhltffd a brave.
Intensely loyal, and lamelv character
during and belute tbe Rebellion.

Attiittnrrrat. Without being ntulred so to do, he has
honorably made good to the I nlted M aies at a cost to
hims. il ot near one hundred tho isand dinars, a loss
which aocrued by reason ol tbe dishonesty of a Cashier
In the deparrorni; and whereas the business 01 the
Casiom Honse has been transacted notwithstanding the
greatly Increased complication and dlincu'iles arising bv
tbe war, with promptness, curtesy, despatch, and
honesty heretofore unsurpassed,

AndvhT.at, Ihe omce of Collcctoronght not neces-
sarily to be considered a political otltue. Thereinrs It Is
by tnls meeting of merchants and citizens ot all classes
and shades of polltlaal opinion, animated by a common
uesire lor tne purine good. .

K io rtd That we moat earnestly ana emphatically
remonstrate agalnat anv change ot aopolntment to
All the Important post of Collector of the Port oi Phila- -
ae lima,

Jt tovd. That the speedy information be conveyed
to President Johnson, that In our Judgment tbe re-

moval oi Colonel Thomas and substitution f anv other
man as Co'leoior of tils Dort. Is earnestly depreca ed
by a verv large major! iv oi the citliens of Philadelphia
lntfres a in tne operations oi tne usiom tiuase.

Ret,lvrd. 1 hat the 1'iesldent oi the United S.atcs and
the Kenate or tbe Vnlteo States, are hereby earnea ly re- -
oaestedto lavor this community by conunuiug wniiam
M. lhomas collector orihe Port.

Tbe reading of the resolutions was received witn
applause, and a motion made and seconded to pass
them.

Before the Question was taken. Air. inomoson
suggested an alteration, making the resolutions more
emphatic as an expression of satisfaction on tho
part ol tbe merchant'. The reo utious were so
modified, and tben adopted unanimously.

A motion was maae bv K. L. urooas. rq , to ap
point a committee ol tbe Board ol Trade to proceod
to M ashinvton and lay tbe resolutions ailootod
before the President and Con cross. After considera-
ble discnsioo tho morion prevailed, tne chairman
I eing authorized to appoint ae th committee such ot
the leading merchants, three in number, as were in
a position to proceed at once to the Capital.

The meeting tnen aujouinea.

Yikk. and Great Destruction of Pbo- -
PKRTY BT tXCKSSlVB L tK OF Vi'ATK- B.- We haVO
v, sited the sone oi the late tire in Commerce street,
and find the destruction to ba even greater than
was supposed. 1 he fire was supposed to be tbe work
ot an incendiary. Tbe building wa get on fire in
two places. In tne cellar a quantity of hay used tn
packing was set on fire, and burned tho whole lower
floor, precipitating it into the cellar.

In the third story, two or three barrels of kin-
dling wood were lighted, and commonloatod to the
shelving, and swept np tne staircases ana aiong tne
on the first floor aud in the basement, and by fire
celling, burning it almost through In this building,
occupied by Biddle & Co., tbe loss was chiefly by fire
and water In the third, fourth, and fifth stone; tuo
second story did not contain any stock ot any

being in course ot preparation for storing.
Biddle & Co 's losses are roughly estimated at

60 000 in stock alono, and about 85000 on the
building. They have insurance to tne amount oi
S90 000 on tbe stock and about 826,000 on the
building, distributed among a numoor ot com
panies.

Hf aion & Dencla, hardware, steel, eto., merchants,
next door below, Bad their first-flo- goods some-
what irjured by tbe fire, which burned through,
but their principal loss was bv water in the cellar.
lhey lost several tuoueiina uonars. vuvureu uy
insurance. . ,

W . A. iinlgnt, naroware, iosi aooui wow, princi-
pally, if not who ly, trom tho water. Inrureil.- . . I ..... .... I. .. n n n- Un.n.n Qtnfra.

X lie rag auU pnjior nBlvnuuim vi ujLuifaii, om.oo
Ik Nixon bad its stook injured bv water to the
extent of $6000. Covered by insurance.

The fire was evidently the work ot an incendlarv.
The building was shut up securely, but the iransous
above the doors ol the first floor wore removed. Fire
Marshal Blackburn was on tne spot, making inves
tigations. It is hoped the parties concerned in set
ting this place on fire wilt be caught, and made an
example OI. 1U wuuio nmuuui uj iuhb is iraui
8110,000 at rougn estimate, ana is iuny covereu
by Insurance.

i ne ioiiowiuk no "f""
perties damagea by the fire :

KJU I lie BtOUB. Ul JUCflOin viuuio w v
North American ... $10,000

American..... 10,000
Pennsylvania ire 18,000

reliance 10,1,00

Delaware Mutual... 10 000
State of Pennsylvania , 6,000
Union Mutual. ...,. 6 0--

ltoyal 10,000
Security. New Tork .., 6.000
Market, New York 6,000
Washington, New York 6 000

Continental, New York, 6 000

890,000
On Ihe hnilding:

Fire Association $6,000
Liverpool and Loudon iu.uju

$18,000
Loss to stock ........... . 75.000
Loss to building 8.0,10

On the stock ol Mes rs. Hoaton it, JJonckia , which
was badly damaged by water:
Pennsylvania insurance company $15 000
America . . . 10.000
North American........ 10,000
Liverpool ami London.. lO.OoO

E'na. Hartford . 10,000
Delaware Mutual . 6 000
Enterprise . 6.000
Home. New York . 6 000
Hartloid . 6,000
CJpriugtield . 6,000

$80,000
Estimated loss, 860,000.

Tde Wit.besbabre Cotjrt House. Wa
learn trom our exchanges that the Court House at
Wiikesbarre has Just been refitted, reooated. aud re- -
lvrui.-lie-d by Mr. 1. E. Waiiaven, ot No 719 Ches
nut street, In a style which has given great aatlslao
tion to the Judges oi the Supreme Court. Tbe cou
structiou ot the court room as such (that the voices
ol tne inures wera annosi inauaicie, eitner to iiiein
solves or to toe lawyers ana spectators. This dim
cultv bas been most artiticaliv obviuted, bv cent-tunin- g

and airongmg the draperies on the north and
so n i h walls, so that the toumi of the voices ol the
Judges reaobes every corner of the room with perfect
aiStincinesa. ' me upwi ui tun vuuxi-ruui- u nas uuou
vastiv improved by the new draperies, whieh are of
tbe most eiogani aesonptiuu, cruu-o- n ami goui pre
dominating, a mrpe ea"ie surmounts tne canopy
over the bench oi tne t met juhiioc. ana an the
tails are carr ied out with the utmost care. Mr
Watraven mat well be proud ot tbe achievement he
bas made at Wiikesbarre. ...

HorsE Kobbery Yesterday afternoon
two rascals named 1 W. Pieroe and J R. Smith
were ariesied tor entering a bouse. Ao. Ii45 North
Eleventh street, aud steahnar therefrom dresses.
Juweiry, and whatever valuables they could lay their
lianas on, auiitifr tbe temporary absence oi the
owner. W ben arrested, they bad deposed ot their
plunder. Ablerman Harris bold them in 91000 bait
lor a luruier tieannjt next Monday.

Fibes. The f3our and fed store of James
Dlckliev. NO. 1428 Bu'hmnnH iirr dnatro.ed
bv Are esterday It was supposed to be the work of
an incendiary, rhe damare amounted to i650. Tbe
dwelling bouse, ocoupied bv Mrs. MoClain, corner of
Richmond street aad tbe Eeadina ltailroad, was de.
stroyed at the same time. ,

- Cholkra I here were tlye cases ofcholerinrA .r II... 11. -rrpii p mr i'wu w utiles sinos our re
port ol yei'terday. Of these three cases of death
ocourred. Thus far there does not appear to be any
Increase lu tbe number of oases,

SnoviNO Tint QuitEit. Yesterday Jamos
Logan was arrested for attempting to pass counter
foit flit --cent hills, and this morning he had a hear-
ing t store United States Commissioner lllhler.
Tho principal evidonoe in the case was that of Mrs,
Antoinette Painter wno, on beta sworn, said:
That she lives at No. 937 Mouth rlftk at rent; that
las evening she was in ths store Of Mrs Steele No.
93S Booth Fifth street; another man came In while
the defendant stood outside, and offered a note and
passed it on Mrs, Steele; the defendant then came
in and offered another note, wbiob was not taken,
as she bad no change.

Mis. Painter then followed the defendant, and
pointed him ou to Officer Keyser, and ho was ar-
rested and searched, and ooun.erielt filty-ca- nt notes
found on him.

L gan wa committed In default Of $IT00 to an-
swer at Court.

A CtTRiotJ8 Accidknt. We were ttH-- p

esses to a very curiou circumstance that happonod
yesterday on Eighth street, near Zane To put in
the pas fix'tnes in one of the buildings, tbe work-
men had dug down on both sides ot the railroad,
and extending underneath, so as to allow the oars
and other vehicles to pass, a gentleman, accom-
panied by some ladies, in a carnago drawn by a
pair of valuable homes, attempted to pas ovor,
when one of the borsos mt irlghti nud at the bole,
and maoe a leap thai took it clear into the ho e on
one side. Its haunches slipped so far under the
road that men had to get to work with spade and
shovel end dig it out. There were several hundred
people flocking around the p'aee of tbe ooourrenoe,
and by great exertions tbe animal was taken out of
its very unpleasant piedicamont without being
seriously injured.

Boys in BlckTakk NorioK. There area great
many claims against tbe Government by those who
were in the service during the war. toat, owing to a
little infoimality, are rather obscure, and Ihighiy
vexatious to get settled, un ess in the hands ol some
tned and experienced person who has made it his
tuslne s ro attend to such, matters. Our noble
brayes who left their homes, thslr business, and
every home attachment behind them for tne field,
certainly deserve alt, and more than will ever be
given them. We notice in the news irora Wash-
ington that a bill has been passed lor the
equalization of bounties; and In this con-
nection wou'd recommond all those having olatms
on th a account to call on ot r frinnds Owens & Co.
Mr. Owens, the principal of the firm, was connected
with tbe War Department daring the war for seve-
ral years, and the valuable experience gained hilo
there enables him to facilitate the oollootion ot all
e'aims of whatever kind aga'nst tbe Government.
Our returned soldiers and sailors will alwavs find
him obliging and ready to give any Information on
theses ubjects at their office, No. 627 Chesnut streot.

EXCKLLBNT CLOTHING JT
Excellent Clothing..?
Exeel'ent Clothing.
Exoellent Clothing. SJ1'rioes.

J frheasonable Prices.
UFKessonable Prioes.
UKeasonable Prices

Wanamakkr k Brown,
Popular Clothino House,

Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Strkkts.

rp II E LEAST EFFICIENT CLOTIIE-S-- 1

Wringer, It It has rubber rollers will be lound to
save Its cost In ciothing. limo, and labir But above
an others we continent v recommena tne purtnase ot
those having cog-whr- e a to the ro lers, because we know
them to he the most durable iliev an for sale, with
other kinds, by TRUMAN BUA,

ho. MMKlgnt Thirty-nv- e) MARKET Nt.. below Hintti.

COPPER TACKS. BEST SWEDES IRON,
quality of Carpet Tacks, Leather- -

head and 'Tinned Tacks, Gimp Tacks. Brushraakors'
Tacks, Hungarian and fchoe Kails trench Wire Nails,
etc. For sale by Tit' MAN 8HAW,

Ho. b!5t Eight Tmrty-nv- ei makkki ml. oeiow ninu.

T70R IMMEDIATELY COOLING A (JLASS
J' of Hods water, Lemonade, or other drinks, the
1'atent lco Plane wl I be tound most useful, as the loe
Is in such fine pieces as almost instantaneously to melt.
For sale bv TRUMAN a SHAW,

ao. gss (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) makkkt St. below nmb.

A DESIRABLE
UNITED STATES INVESTMENT.

United States Tlilrty-lea- r Regis
tered Six Per Cent. Bonds,

FOR SALE AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
These Bonds cannot be paid off before lHAfi.

CALL, OR ADDRESS,

DHEXEL & CO.,
7 23 6tfp No. 34 South THIRD Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

W. SCOTT & C O.,
'

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AliO DEALERS IS

MEN'S FURNISllINQ GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

856 trp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEll-SEA-

B1JIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURKISIIING STORE.

' PERFECT FITTING BUIRTS AND DRAWERS
made trom measurement at very short notice.

All ctber ai tides of GENTLEMEN '8 DRESS GOODS
in full variety.

WINCH FSTKR & CO.,
8 24$ No. 706 CHESNUT Street

BIOKREISTE,
OR R.

8TRESGTH TO THE WEAK TOCTH TO THE AO ED

This preparation Is unequalled as a rejuvenator and re
storer ot wanted aud Inert functions

'I be leeb e. he atied aad all those who bave la ant
way Impaired their vitality by excessive menial or pliysl
caf apO'icatlon, will find the blokiene to he what Its name
implies a li e rejuvenator, which, while It builds up the
shattered constitution, will also Impart to the feellng--a

tbe briskness and enemy wl.lou beloux to youth
No matter by what cause anv oiuun bas b. couieentee

bled lu lis lunctluns this superb preparation wl.l remove
that causs at once and torever.

BIOKKKNE cares Uoneial Debility, Impotency, Ner-
vous lucnpacltv. Dyspepsia, Ueuression Loss of ApDO
tlte, Low pirl,s, Imheoulty. Mental Indolence. F.inaela-tlon- .

Ennui It baa a most deliKhttul. desirable, and
novel effect upon tho nervousavstcm. and a who are In
anyway prostra'ed by nervous disutilities are eurnbstly
suvleu to seek a cure in Uiis most e.&.cei'uui auu un
euiialled preparation.

B10KKK.NB -- 16 Feeble, the Languid, the Despair- -
Ira-- the Old should give this valuable discovery a trial;
It will be found totally unluteut trom all other articles
for the same nurnose.

TO FEM ALErt. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is, as It will restore the
wasted strength with woudenul permanence.

It Is also a viand Toulu, and will lve re lef m Dvipep
Sla with the first dose A brief persistence m Its use
will lenovate the stomach to a degree or perfect health
and bsnish Dyspepsia lorever.

One Jioilar per bottle, or sla bottles for as. Bold by
DruKiiluts gem-ni- y. Sent bv express anywhere py ad
dressing HUTCHIM1S & HILLVEli Proprietors, .

No- vi DE t sueet, New torn.
Bo,tliby JOHNSON. IIOLT.OWAY COWDES,

no Z3 Jioitn bia i u Btreeu
' DYOTT CO.,

elOthstuemrp K.!U'JM SECOND St.

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
NO. 64 BROADWAY.

' Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported1
upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Willing Com
naaaes.' .

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemlcul Questions, at theofHce of the Bureau,

GEO. D. IT. GILLESPIE, Prosident.
DRAKE DE KAY. Secretary. ' ' 10tuthj rp

PATtASOI AT tl2S. $1-5- $1-7- ANU
rM. HUk Hun Umbrella. 1 40. il W.il 15.

A H. DUOS
i 18wfm .e. tl 8. riUUIU Btr.

FOURTH ICO ITiON

FROM ASPY BA.Y, N. S.

NO NEWS FROM THE ATLANTIC CABLE

Aepy Bat, N. 8., July 28 We have had no com-
munication with Newfoundland since the 21st lust.,
the news yacht hay ng been held in waitlnff at Cape
Kay, Newfoundland, by order of the Superlntcndon
of the Nowfonnd and line, for (ho purpose of des-

patching tbe car test possible intelligence of the
arrival of the Great Eastern at floart's Content
where she Is now lully due.

COISGRESS.
I (. otitiuwd from our Th ird Mition.

AenaUe.
WA.sniNOTON, July 2s.

The Senate resumed its session at 10 A. M.
lr. 8prarue renewed bis motion to take up the

bill in relation to tbe awards lor the capture of tne
assassins.

Fending the consideration of the above, Mr. Fes-seud-

called op the resolution postponing the time
of adjournment uutil 1 1. M. Fused.

1 be consideration of the Dill lor the distribution
of the awards ior tbe capture of Jeff. Davis and the
assassins ol the late 1'resident was continued.

On motion, that portion of tbe bill relating to tho
capture oi Jefl. Davie was stricken out.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) said he would like to have satis-
factory evidence that Booth was killed Ho had
never seen any. He bad heard nothing fut minor.
Me would muoh prefer if Kooth had been captured
alive fethaps he was dead, but there was in his
(Levis') miud aa inexplicable mystery about it. He
diu not think Kaker had any riirht to any reward,
lie ( Maker) was a worse man than any be was pur-sum-

and it would be just liae him to have gotten
up a 'al.--e Booth. The body ought to bave been
identified.

Ibe bill was tben (passed as amended, and sent
back to (be House lor concurrence ia tlie amend-
ment

(Md ), at 11 o'olock, moved that Mr.
Patterson, boualor tleot from Tennessee, be sworn
into ollloe.

.Mr. Patterson cams forward to the
desk and took the oath oi office.

Home of Representatives.
Tho House reassembled at 11 A. H.
Mr. Stevens said he had oeen lying down as'eep

this morning whon the vote was taken oa the eon-lereu-

report on the Civil Appropriation bill. He
did n it like to appear as evadiutt responsibility, and
therefore moved to suspend the rules that his vote
milit be recorded.

Tho rules were suspended, and Mr. Stevens had
his vote recorded in the affirmative.

Mr Jiollins bad his vole roconled in the negative.
The Speaker presented a communication trom the

Secretary ot War, in answer to the House rojolu.iou
calling lor tbe report of the number ot Union aud
lie tie I soldiers w he diod while held as prisoners of
war. laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

The speaker stated to the House that he was in-
formed by the enrolling committee and engrossing
clerks, that it won'd require two hours aad a halt to
have the important bits which wore passod last
night, engro-se- and compared That fact had b on
communicated informally to tbe Senate, wbicti body
would rrobably agree to the concurrent resolution
extending the session till 4J P. U. There being no
Duxuess Deiore tue uouse,

Mr Htevous availed himself of the opportunity to
deliver a speech. which he had prepared upon the bi 1

to enable the Southern States to regain tue'r posi
tion in t je Union. He said it might be the last
eilort he could make to do some good to his fellow-me-

While he was speaking tbe Secretary oi the
Senate appeared at tho bar and announced that the
Senate had concurred n the resolution extending;
tue session until s ou r. '.is.

Mi RandafHfa.) oflercd the following resolution.
Mr. Raymond being in the Chair, and moved the
previous question :

Uesolvea. That trie thanks of the membors ot the
Bouse of ltoreentahvos are eminently due to toe
Mou. Schuyler Coilax lor the dignified, impartial.
and decorous manner in whlcn be has, during the
present session oi Cou grss, disoai ged the duties of
the position, and a truth tni recognition ot suon ser-
vices is herewith given.. Adopted unanimously.

Mr Bogota, trom the Judiciary Committee, pro-- s

nted a minontv report In the case oi the allowed
complicity ot Jefferson Davis in the assassination of
Presiuent Lincoln.

The Senate amendments to the House bill for the
distribution of rewards for the oaptunnir of Jofl'or-ao- n

JJavia. were taken up and oonourred In.
Mr Anoona (fa ) onered resolution to print ten

thousand oopies of the acts of the recent ses sion ior
the lite oi the House. Ketorred to the Committee
on I rlntiag.

Tbe lommitue or tho wnoie was discnargod trom
the consideration of the bill reported a day or two
since, by JUr. Ancona, trom toe Military committee,
for retunding SlJUO to persons dratted twice within
one year, and who commuted, iurnished substitutes,
or served, and the bill came belore the House and
was passed.

1 he rules were suspenaod to snow jut. spaiaing
and Vr. Williams to have their votes recorded in
the affirmative on the Conference report on the
Civil Appropriation bill, and the votes were so re-
corded.

Mr. Delano moved to suspend the rules, to have
bis vote recorded in tbe negative, but the rules were
not suspended.

Mr. KieeiMe.l, from the Committee on Territories,
reported a bill setting asido certain proceeds from
tbe Internal Bevenae lor the erection of prisons In
the Territories, which was passed.

Ibe Speaker announced the following select Com-
mittee on tbe Ventilation of the Ha It

Messrs. Baymond, Stevens, Dawes, Delano, and
Nicholson.

The Speaker also announced Mr. Garfield as a
member of tbe Joint committee of two to codify, dur-
ing the recess, tbe laws relative to the collection of
customs.

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.), from the Committee on
Patents, reported a bill to allow R. A, Veavalen, S.
t. Keynolds, John L. White, and Horaoe L Knory
to apply for extensions of their several patents. Boad
three times, and passed.

Mr. Schoileld said it be bad been In the Hall whon
the conference report oa tbe Civil bill was voted on,
he would have voted no.

The House at 12 o'clock took a recess till 8 o'clock.

Confirmations by the Senate.
Va8hikoton, July 28 The Senate, during last

night, oonflrmed the following nominations:
Orville H. Browning, Of Illinois, to be Secretary

ol the Interior on and alter the 1st day of Septtm-be- r,

1806, at which date the resignation of the Hon.
James Harlan is to take effect,

John A. Dix, of New York, Minister Resident at
tbe Uaxue, In place of Daniel . Sickles, deeilued.

F. li Hutching, of Wisconsin, onsul at Brindisl.
E. Prkins Smith, ot .Now Yerk. Kxamiuer of

Clains.
To be Collectors of Customs John Cross, for the

District ot Marbiebead, Massachusetts, and Patrick
C Conner, ior tbe District ol Montana and Idaho.

To be Surveyor of Customs W. K. Wagoiy,, lor
tbe pott of Velasco, Texas.

To be Collector of Internal Revenue Frederick
A. Sawyer, of Charleston

To be Supervisory Inspector of Steamboats-Jam- es
V. Outline.

Assessor ot Internal Revenue Melanctlion W.
llubbfcll, of Toledo, tor the Tenth Collection District
of Ohio.

Thomas T. Eckert as Assistant Secretary of War.
United States Marsha Andrew Hickeulopor, for

tlie Southern District of Ohio, and O. W, Kane, for
tbe Northern Dlstriot of California.

Culeb l ushing, ol Massachusetts; Charles P.
James, of the District ot Columbia; and William
Jobnaon, ot Ohio, to be Commissioners under tje
act ot Congiess to provide lor tbe revision aud cou--
so ldution ot the statute laws ot tne united states

Among a large number of confirmations of Post-nissie-

were the following :

William H. Kelly, at Frederick, Md.s John n.
Young, Cumberland, Md j 8etn H. Hooper, Havro-rt- e

Grace, Md.: James McUowan, fcilioott's Mills,
Md.; Jonathan Jessup, York, t'a.: Jamoi Searlu,
ftttston, Pa i KoDort Pevsert, Bethlehem, Pa. i

Another Fenian Scare Movements of
., General Sherman ,,

BurvAio, July 28. There waa another Fenian
seme at fort Krle last evening it was reported
tbat tbe f'enlans were In ibroe two miles above, on
tbe t anadian shore, and later in tbe erauiug it was
stated tbat a number ol Fenians had crossed from
here. 1 be w hole thing is a humbug.

liieatonant-Ueneru- l Sherman arrtvd here tbis
rooming, and is now having a reception at the Beard
of trade rooms. He leaves this evening: tor Clove-lau-

,: ,i, '. i I ' w

Departure ol Steamers lor Europe.'
New York, July 28 The steamers Pereir.

City of Parti, AUtnutnnut and tfrrrmitin sailed for
Europe with Mti.UW la tteci9,

I.ntrst Markcta br TrlotrrapA.
Kew York, July 28. Cotton steady. Tlonr fltm

but nnchanged. Hales of 6000 hole, at S6 .n T6 for
Mate; Southern Bsclmnrert, 80 bbla. sold; Canada
scarce and 11 rm at 98 Wheat firm butqoin.
Coin steady) sales at Sli.OOO tmshels at 84)850.
llcefqniot. Pork steady at W1 C2J tor moss, lard
ai.d Whisky unohanged.

Niiw Yoait, July 28 stocks Clilcare aad Rock
Island, 100; Cumberland prcterred , tiij t Illinois Cen-
tral, I2U ; Michigan Southern, 84 New York Antral,
1(H '1 fading; ill; Canton Company, Mi: Missouri
fis. ; Kne, C6; Galena and Chioago, 8Gf j Pit's-burcan- d

Sot Wayne, 101; Western Union 66;
Uuiicd (States Registered 6s, 166 124; United States
Coapona 1882.1071: do. 1804. 1061 de. 1S06, 1061 j
Ten fortles. 8 ; Treasury 7 80s, 103i )104; Gold,
l&oj Htcriing Exchange quiet ;nlght draits, 10i per
O.nt. premium. '

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 23
Eepotted by Do Haven ft Itro., eio. 40 1. Third street.

AFTEK FlltSl BOARD.
tJ30OO U S JuneKM 800 sti tava Df. ... 88
llH,0 do 104 100 so do... ,.6 8S

100 ah 13th 115tli 130 21' 100 su Reading b30 65!
4fiah do ai? 5iX sh do.
12 sn Leh Val....2d 6i loo an do. ..b30t5'69
62 ah do 641 100 sh do. 0. 6

100 sir- - rto b5 8.V 200 sh do Mi.
6 h M l'eiina 88 200 sh Mpr ft l'me .. Si

2tish 1eh.hav 54 iiOsb 1'enn II ft
.THE SARATOGA RACES.

Sahatooa, July 27. The attendance was equally
as numerous and faslnouab:e as on toe preceding
days. The weather waa highly propitious, and the
track in excellent order.

THX FIRST RACH
was a soiling race for purse of 1) railo dash,
lor horses ot ail ages, wi'h ailowano is ol weight, ac-
cording to the prices lor which they were eniered to
be sold. The entries were Fordhara, bine Flag, andArlington goldltig. The first, entered ior S1000, to
carrv 107 founds; Blue Flag, entered lor fcuoo, tocarry hi poundr ; and Arliagton, entered ior vuoo to'carry 67 pounds.
' In the pools Bine Flag sold for 8500 Fordham 100,
and Arlington C76. B ue Flag, with the aclvauuge
ol ber light weight, made tbe running trom the st iri,
was never headed, and won easily by lour lougihs;
Arlington secoud. Fordham, ridden by Gllaatriuk,
nevtr tried in any part of the race, and general
indignation was expressed that this jockey, who
hitherto bas enjoyed a high reputation on
tbe turf as a jockey, should have allowed
himself 10 be connected wltb so barefaced a swindle
on the pubiio, for Fordham was heavily backed to
beat the Arlington colt in tbe race. He never was
allow od bv his rider a chance of doing so. So glaring
a case of pul ing by a jockey acting, doubtless.
under the instructions oi the nnnrmoinlnd nartv in
whose hands Fordham bas now ianen. ought to hebrought beiore the nouco of the associations.
time was 2 42J.

, . 8Uaf MAftY
Selling raoe for hoi see of all ages. 11 mile dash.

ft r a purse 01 300. Horses to carry wemn s accord.tug to the price they were eniered on to be so d.
niue t mr, 10 carry m pounds 1

Arlington, to carry 97 pounds 2
oruliHui, to carry 107 pounds ,3

lime. 2
TTIE RECOKD RACE

was three mile beats, lor a pu'se of 81000 Tho
oniy competitors wero Morris CoUev'sb. li
audi 1. Dulord's ch. 0. Onward. hlOO to $50 was
Let on Beacon before the Bturt.

Fikst Hkat. Onward took the lead, and made
the running lor the first two ana a quarter miles.
Were iseacou went up, Dut un ward siirok him off,
never allowed himself to be approached, and won
oleverly by two lengths. Time, 6 83 j.

I5KTOU hkat. netting, one nuuored to h (teen
on Onward. Onward, wno lorced the rnnning trom
the start, was a neek in front at the quarter pole, a
clear length at the pol, and fully lour longing as
they passed tbe staid on toe first mile. Rounding
the lurn, Onwaro.when tour engths ahead, suddenly
bolted acroBs the track aud refused to move a step,
seizedwith a fit of sulks

1 bo greatest excitement prevailed among his
backers, when It was seen he woulu not be iuduood
to make another effort. In the meantime beaeon
passed him, galloped twice rooud the course nnop- -
posea, ana uisiaucing uis opponent, won tne race,
amid tremendous cheering from his backers.
Timo, tt'884.

SUMMARY.
Three mile dash for $1000.

T. Dutord er tors ch. c. Onward 1
Moore and Cotley enter c. h. Beacon 2

Timo, 6 88.
THS THIRD RAOE

was for a purse of 8500, mile and three quarter dash.
1 he horses entered were Areola. Luther Julius,
Nannie Kutlei, and Seel Ward, Knight of St. George
lilly. Tho latter was withdrawn troin lameness In
the pools Areola oln for 83100, Luther 8100, Julius
62.0. and Aauuio Butler 8100. Julius made the
running alter Areola rosmned ir.

After going three-quarte- of a mile, Julius was
never alierwards headed, and after tho most mag
nificent finish ever seen at Saratoga, won the race,
beating Arco a bv a neck; Luihor three and Bullor
last, both a long way behind Time, 8 104

Tho betting men lost tremendously on this race,
as they all went to a man for Areola, regarding his
winning as a cettamty.

SUMMARY.
Mile and three-quart- dash for a purse of 8500:

Julius 1
Areola 2
Luther 8
Seel Waid 4
Nannie Butler 5

Time- -8 10J. AT. 1". Xcw.i,

EXECUTION.
9 m

Hangliiff ot George P. Chase at Jollet,
III. Tbe Condemned wai m Fentten
tiary Convlet, and Murdered one of
tbe Wardens of tbe Statu Prleon His
Bpeeeb at tbe Oallowa lie Declared
Himself Ianooent, Kte. .

Chicago, July 27. The execution oi George V.
Chase lor tho murder ot Joseph K. Clark took place
to-d- at Joliot, in the county jail of Will county,
Illinois, in ihe presence of the sheriff, jury, and a
lew spectators permitted to be present by tbe
statutes of our State.

1 be murder was committed within the penitentiary
of this State, located at Joliet, aud the murdered
man, Clark, was a Deputy Warden ol tbat institu-
tion. Chase was there serving out a sentence for
larceny committed at Chicago. For Borne violation
ol prison oisoiplme Clark called him from his cell,
when Chase sprang towards him aud struck him a
terriblo b.ow upon the left temple with a stone
Vthicb. he had previously concealed in his cell. Tbe
blow fractured the skull, aud Claik diod Irointbe
wound alter lingering. . for some days in great
sufluiiug.

Upon the trial the defense was insanity, a very
common defense in Illinois murder trials, and the
plea was ably and loroibly urged by his counsel, but
it irovtdel no avail, and he was con vie tea.

After conviction the case weni to the Supremo
Court, and the Judgment vtas confirmed. Chase
was man oi about five leei seven inches iu holgut,
of strong and muscular build, lixht comolexion,
sandy balr, blue eyes, and with a very malign and
vicious expression oicountenance.

For some time previous to his execution, under
the teachings of his spiritual advisers, he baJ pro-
fessed to have experienced a change of heart, and
pretended to have become deeply religious, aud
pressed supreme tatisiaotion with the manner or, his
teing taken off, as he was confident it would sd'urd
him an immediate passport to the better world.

At a quarter to 1 o'o ock Chase, having partaken
of the sacrament, was brought out of his cell, lie
displayed 110 unusual teeiiug, but looked around with
a brutal, Hoi id air. Tbe throud aud csu were ad-
justed by the hherifT, and his arms w pinioned.
Trayer was tben otlerod by tbe atteudin clergy-ma-

during which Chase looked wth a fixed aod
apparently unconcerned stare at the floor ol the gal-
lows, which was arranged with the drop weight in-
stead ot the customary trap.

This was the first execution ever had in Will
county, and was espi 0 ally important Iroin its ex-p- i

ctd effect upon the prison discipline ot the State.
I pou being asked ll be had auy remarks to make,
Chase said ' None to my knowledge. 1 don't think
1 am gnii,ty of the crime you charge mo with. I
don't lee any proof that 1 murdered the man. I
don't see that 1 am guilty. 1 think 1 have as good
aa explanation of that as you bave." When his
lianas wero being pinioned, he said "You don't
seem to appreciate a man's feelings, when you tie
m ' 'to tight."

V ben the cap was being drawn down over his face
he said : "I am nut ready for that vet. I was as in-

nocent as anr of them. 1 was as innocent a any
man in ths Culled States. 1 admit that banging is
iustice. Isurposeit Is; but hanging for a thing a
man isn't guilty of. and can't prove I'm guilty 01. Is
HuoiLer thing, and Isn't Justice."

1 he Sheriff asked him if ue was ready, to which he
refilled, "Keadv, sir." ,

At balf-pa- one the drop fell, and the miserable
man had expiated, as tar as earth was concerned,
bit terrible deed. U is death was very easy, kis neck
being instantly broken. After hanging a tew
mluutos be was takea down, and the attending pby
sloians pronouuped lite extinct.

AMERICAN GUM PAINT.

ECONOMY IN PAINT.

GET THE BEST.

The American Gum Taint Co.

wi ...

WHITE LliAD WOIIICS,
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

BUTCHER'S PATENT

IInDIA rubber paint,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PAINTS OF EVERY COLOR,
T

i

FKOM THE FIKE.ST WHITE TO THE DEETKsr
BLACK,

Ground in I'ure IJiinse'l Oil nnsl
liHMolvetl ltullr.

MANUFACTORY,
S. E. CORSEtt TWENTIETH AND FILUKUT STI

PHILADELPHIA.

OM'ICH,

No. 4.1 S. THIRD Street.
The snperiority of the Rubber Taint over all othera

consists In its Rreat durablliiy, owing to tbe preeeaoe
of dissolved Rubber in its composition. Dealers win
find it to their advantage to bay this paint, as It es

superior merits, and is, at the same time, as cheap
as other makes, and when once Introduced will be
generally preferred. An Improvement In patnt has lone
been needed, and we feel contidont tbat when fully
understood, tbe Hubber Faint will become the gieat
favorite

' Tbo attention of the public Is particularly called t
the following evidences of the peculiar merits of the
Butiber I'alni, ano Its superiority over the old article
for the finest work, and especially for exposed surfaces
of shipping, depots, cottages, roofs, damp walls, bridge
etc. etc.

Ibe rubber Is first dissolved and then ground Into tne
,palit Imparting to It ail the well-kno- virtues of the
rubber, nain.'ly . superior durability, elasticity, and great
rosining, power to water, and even acids. While supe
rior in many respects,

IT COM'!! NO MOKE THAN OTHER PAINTS.

1 lie American (lum Paint Com-
pany's Cottage Colors

These Colors are especially prepared for Cottages and
Country Scats.

1 bey are numbered irom 1 to 16, and put np In cans,
from 1 pound upwards. They are ground In pare Lin-

seed OU and Dissolved Rubber, and cannot be equalled
for durability. The groat advantage of these Colon
over other makes Is In their superior resisting power
to soids and the weather. Tbe soaps used tor washing
paint are composed of acids and lye, and will outturns
destroy ordinary paints; hence the necessity of pro-cari-

an article which will resist all such Influences.

FOR TUESERVINO DAMP WALLS THIS PAINT
HAS SO EQUAL,

IT WIIL PREVENT T11E ABSORPTION OF

WATER, AND KEEP THE UOUSK DBT

REFERENCES
J. PA1TKBHON, Painter, No. 1825 Spruce street
J. (ilBSO. Painter, No. 124 jl. Eleventh street
A 11 lil'MTKK. fainter. No. S8 Tne tih street
HOOD A OA.dBLK. Painters, Philadelphia.
Ai ATI HEWS MOOUE, ftiaoblnlsts, Philadelphia
filOEUAN & OKR, Machinists. Phlladelutiui.
A. W. RUSSKLL, l.anca.UT, Pa.
A. KIM, Harrlsburg. Pa.
W. R. HOUtia. Pittsburg, Pa.
O. W. KEPLEP. Altoona. l a
J . K EN N AUD, UoBtonvllle, fa.
B. HOUbELMAN, westphilaoelphia.
A. O. MORKIi-ON- , Coatesvllle, Pa.
J. C. WINJSEBV, Balem, Ohio.
D. W. KINORR Ashland, Ohio.
K.ERH tl M AKV1N, Bbelby, Ohio.
J. FUNK, Gallon, Ohio.
tlRANTZ & O.. Akron. Oh'o.
FAY BROTHER Painters, No. 47 South Third stres
Tr KNIS A DANUT.KR. t ieve and. Ohio.
FHIi E t LLUEBl hOS. A'llauce, Ohio.
WOOL&TO.N A htiUS E rT. Capo Island, S. J.
E K. G MADHON. MilivlUe, N.J.
Ol 1M11V fc FRAZIEU. Vlneland, N. J.
S( I LL ft 80 N . Bridgeton, M. J.
J. B. L1PP1KCOIT, Salem.
STI II LEY A BROTHERS. Hestonville Oil Works.
UR1MSHAWS IMJUS1RIAL OIL WORK8, iblrtlet

and Hamilton streeis.
HOWERrt A KETCHUM, Oil Works, Hestonville.
HEfTONVlLLK R. B. CO.
1 aTAW 1NSA R. R. J0.
BTAUINO B R CO.

EN I RAL OUIO R B CO.
COI 1LMBVH and INDIANAPOLIS R. B. CO.
LITTLE MIAMI K. B. CO
WEST CHESiER B. R. CO.

PniLAri.f hia, October 17. IV
To the American Gum Paint Company Jentsi r

have given vour India Rubber Paint a full trial, and
find It to possess a mperlor bodj 1 It flows smoothly,
and when dry mskes a sl common to no otber
paint 1 have ued jour colors on the finest work, foe
both house and sign oainrlng, aud they have given
entire satisfaction Your Whlie Lead is equal to any
fu the market. I shall continue to use and recom-
mend them 10 all who deslte a superior artlole

Truly rouis, A. H. HUNTER,
House ami Sign painter.

bo. 8. lwe:tta street.
Philadelphia. October 19, 1865.

Xo 'be American Gum Paint Company Oen si It
give' me great pleaoure to say that I bave caused
liu cher's Patent Rubber Paint to be used upon woik
done ior me, and H bas given great sarlmac lu 1
tuiileve It 10 be the best aud most durable paiui for
uietalllo tools, or indeed tor auy work In wblob the
object Is to resist dampness.

Respectfully, .. THEODORE CUTLER.
Philadelphia. January 188V

To ibe American Gum faint Company -- Uentst I
have used several thousand dollars' worth of your
Paint on brldires. passenger staiious. freight houses,
etc. etc. I believe It secures uiettU lo surfaces trom
oxidation, and onn be recommend sspeeluiiy when tbe
woiks reipililng it are extensive. 1 shall continue to use
It, believing It to be to 111 v sUvautsire to do ao

"RICHARD li ONilOBNE,
Civil Eugiueer.

To the American Oum Paint Compmy Gentlemen:
Having maile use 01 your Patent Rubber Paint more
01 lens for ibe Inst lour years, uiou dlllerent kinds ot
me al as well as woed where It has been In cons'ant
contact wlib water. I find It all I could wish, aud

It toothers who wish a paint that will stand
tbe action ol air and water, and Is din utile.

1 remain yours, etc, K D. DWI8,
No. W t'aitoa street.

New Tork, July 26, 1860.

To the American Gum Paint Company Gentlemen!
Kor nianv years we have been anxious to secure

pslnt that would efleutualiy resist the action of alroa
Irou and prevent corrosion We bave tried many recom-
mended for tbis purpose, but have lound them worth-
less Alter testing vour India Rubber Palut, we are
confident ot Its superiority, and shall continue to use It
at our works. We consider it invaluable .

MOhUN. ORR A CO..
' Engine and Roller Rullders,

' tin. 1111) Cailowhl 1 street. ,.

To the American Guin Paint Comonnr Genus We
have usd various na'uu manufactured tor 00a ing Iron
suriaees snd inauhiiierv, but bave lound Done to eaaal
your Rubber Paint, It effectual y rvsl"s the action of
air and diimpnass.

KKE1HEK, ZINDGRAr A CO., Machinists.
, .. No 1(3ii Germautown road.

I have used the India Rubber Paint on tbe roof of my
dwelllug aud batb tubs. 1 believe It to be adrolrab
adapted to outside aud Inslds painting, Drevantlag u,

aud at lbs same time durab'e and uoibi. l
For such purposes there Is ne batter paint In Uia
msrkoL JAMES POLLOCK,

Dir Ctor United Htuu U.at
October 1, 1DG6. 14tiUiU-ei-


